Illinois Henry S Stebbins
'l~he latter day saints' herald. - elder henry a. stebbins of the will cut off discussion by a vote, not by northern
illinois district, was chosen the will of one person. secretary of the conference. elders elder jason w. briggs being
called, wm. h. kelley, of indiana, and e. c. topk the stand and spoke as follows: waterville times obituary index:
1856-1895 s-z - stebbins chauncey waterville 80 5/4/1859 5/7/1859 stebbins dr. nehemiah medina 64 4/11/1865
4/20/1865 stebbins george waterville 80 6/26/1886 7/2/1886 stebbins jerusha sangerfield 81 -- 9/10/1863 stebbins
leroy deansville 23 -- 3/26/1863 stebbins martha waterville 71 8/30/1892 9/2/1892 stebbins sophia s waterville 83
12/15/1884 12/19/1884 use control f to search this document - judy j. stebbins 4/1/2016 . 1 painesville telegrpah
painesville, ohio ... illinois, to lucinda rogers, of painesville died in boston, mass, jan. 1, of congestion of the ...
henry brooks james cleary colgrove p. h. conner william a. davidson silas fuller a. e. gier ray hubbard painesville
telegraph 1865 - usgenwebsites - judy j. stebbins 8/1/2015 . 1 painesville telegrpah painesville, ohio ... phelps,
henry  heirs of taft, lewis unless the taxes and penalty are paid, the land ... boskirk of illinois, charlotte
cliner, george cliner, samuel king, michael hand adm. of wm. the real pioneers of colorado - denver public
library history - the real pioneers of colorado by maria davies mcgrath volume i the denver museum 1934
document division of ... impressed with the destination of many emigrants to the Ã¢Â€ÂœpikeÃ¢Â€Â™s
peakÃ¢Â€Â• gold area. some have arrived at old colorado city, southwest of colorado springs; ... illinois,
following the same pursuit there until 1844--having also ... the sentinel-leader - sparta township historical
commission - home. of the sparta foundry co. warkti largest producer, of piston ring castings the sentinel-leader
watch. volume 61Ã¢Â€Â”established 1876 published weekly in one of michigan's most pleasant and prosperous
agr ltural and industrial communities the college of william and mary purdue university ... - stebbins, r.a.
(1992). amateurs, professionals, and serious leisure. montreal: mcgill-queenÃ¢Â€Â™s univer- ... (cumming &
henry, 1961) the elderly disengage with social ties and relationships as they age. 14 ... 1the college of william and
mary 2purdue university 3university of illinois at urbana-champaign and the gallup organization references .
death certificate index - wright (1917-7/1921 & 1934-1939) - name birth date birth place death date county
mother's maiden name number box abbas, grace 14 aug. 1904 iowa 28 oct. 1934 wright sweers e99-0185 d2751 ...
george e. 27 aug. 1858 ohio 05 oct. 1934 wright stebbins e99-0144 d2751 ... gusstena 24 july 1881 norway 13
may 1938 wright petterson j99-0062 d2885 anderson, henry 27 apr. 1860 illinois 25 ... history of weather
observing in portland, oregon 1858 - 1950 - noaa's national climatic data center, asheville, north carolina. ...
1858 by mr. george h. stebbins. no address was indicated on any of mr. ... mr. henry a. oxer who continued until
the program was transferred from the smithsonian institution to the signal service in 1873. e1834 congressional
record extensions of remarks october 7 ... - robert stebbins hon. henry j. hyde of illinois in the house of
representatives wednesday, october 6, 2004 mr. hyde. mr. speaker, i would like to commend to the house for its
edification a re-cent event of note, that on the 3rd of sep-tember of this year, in exeter, new hamp-shire, thaddeus
robert stebbins celebrated his 17th birthday.
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